
T'HE iACADIA A2 1HEN.EUil.

TLIE people of the 1i(aritinio Provinces arc justly
prou(l of their counttry, claining its natural
advaîttages tire equal to, if îîot greater, than tiioe

of any other ]and. Yet there is a feeling of dîssatis-
faction witlî the progress wvîicli it bias made during
the last t'veitty.five years. The lato census returrîs
show that a very satail incrûase bias becît made in
population, tiait vast nunubers of peoplu hlave gone
across te border toetst in their lots wvjti tho nation
south. of us. Thtis is not as it should be. Witlî a
laînd rich in natural reseurces, gol clintate, good formi
of government, capital net lacking %vlien tîterc is a
good opportunity for in'cestment, ail the niecessorit-s
are here for a nuIcl aîîd populous country. The peoplo
aro industrious, intelligent an~d temperate; that they
are not lacking iii ability and enterpriso is shown by
tîte position many of theni havo Lakea iii the ]aîîd of
their adoption. Is it not a fact, lîowvver, that thora is
lnot that interest taken iii the developiticat of tue
country that should bc aianifested. Especially does
tliere seemt to be a lack of patriotisin arnong college
mnen. More than one-third of the graduates of Acadia
now living are spending their energies beyond the
borders of Canada, and a large percentage, of the
rînainder are iii the «Upper Provinces and tho far
west. Other institutions send abolit the samne proper-
tion abroad.

If the occasion should arise, we ]lave ne doulit that
the young men stuiying ait the différent universities
would go te the front and die, if nced bc, for homec andi
native land. There ia a need existing, for them te live
for their country, and it %vould bc a noble arnd patri-
etic thiing for Lhcm te recegnize this iii thpir choice of
a place in wvhich toecxercise thecir talents. The people
feel the nced ef educatcd aiea in their iiiidst, as bias
been shewn by the efforts they have niade to, provide
the mens fer hi-her educatien.

It la said tlîat epportunities for success are grmater
elsewvhere than at home, that the reniuneration for
such, services as cati bc rcndered by trainecl îinds is
hîy fair tee small ia the provinces. If this bc se, it is
an cvii to bc reacdied, and flot te bc ovcrlooed and
lcft to itself, and the hielp inust couie freni the cdu-
cated, front those wvie are supposed ba e othe ikad,ýr%
of publie opinion.

WVhatcver may bc gaincd in forcign lands, fisiancially
or by wvay ef personal distinction, eue0 thing is lest

wlîen native shores are lef t that cannaot ho regained,-
that essentiîîl part o! every truc niaii's character-
patriotisin. Ono0 mlay substituto soîuluthilng tbi't gees
by the saine naine, but it diiFers freont the truc article
iii tlîat essential which makces; a boy's own motlier diffler
froiti ait adoptcd eue.

Every studeuit sitoulul rceinblar tlîat bis country
îîeeds Minu, and lie uceds his cauintry, na coîtaider iveli
tho question before lie decides te takec up ]lis abode
perîîîaneîLly on foreigît soul.

SINCE tue lîist issue of the il riiuui the lin-
pirtant oflice of Super-îîtcnidpen of Education it
tlîis province bas beca filcd Uy the appointîneiit

o! A. IF. MeKay, Principal of H{alifaxc Acadeîny.
Speak-ing of the ncw Superintenclent, tîte Educalional
Rcviezv says: " Aprofouid tiiiîiker,aiacroîîîplislîedl
schoiar, ait eîîtlusiastic teacluer, Mr. McICay assumes
te c(IucaLionai leadershîip of Nova Seotia at a tile of

life wlîca lus rn&ture judgînent and knowledge of
cducatioîîal affitirs ia lus native provine -ive confi-
dence in his ability te discliarge witli wvisdoni aiid
nioderation te duties of sucli ait important position
whiîtt lus steadiacas of purpose and devetion te ]lis
cliosen wvork give promise of increased usefulness in
the 'vider fields te whichlieh lias been called.» This

grneorfe-school systeni should bc safe ii ]lis

hiatds.

S1E is a fool 'vho aspires te tîte laurel wreatii
wvlile seeking te avoid the heat, dust and toil
of the race"" is ant axieîn wvlich applies as

tvell te college life to-day as it did te the atletic
coîîtests of Greece. Success typified Uy the laurel is
the goal towvards whlicli everyndergraduateis striving.
lii a certaint sense, the dcgreo wlîich a nmai receives,
tvlien lie lias eompicte(l bis course, is indicative of ]lis
succcss up te tbat poinît iii bis career. la anoth±r
sense it is net. If tue degree ineans te hinm that for
four ycars o! study hie lias obtained an equivalent ia
the shape o! power te step into tîte arcria, eithcr o!
every-day life or of a broader field o! reseairch, witii
that spirit of seif- reliaîtce atid independcnce wlikh
contes front the formation of habits ef industry,
punctuaîity aîîd thereugliess, thon lus degreo repre.
scîta siccess. If, duriîîg luis çoqrýc, lie lias becît


